Inheritance of species differences in female receptivity and song requirement between Drosophila virilis and D. montana.
Females of two Drosophila virilis group species, D. virilis and D. montana, have different requirements for the courting males. In the present study we have examined species differences in female receptivity and male courtship song requirement using females' acceptance signal instead of copulation for measuring female readiness to mate. Behavior of D. virilis and D. montana females and F1 and backcross hybrid females was observed in a single-pair courtships with D. virilis and D. montana males and normal and wingless (mute) F1 hybrid males. D. virilis females were very receptive and they commonly accepted the courtship of males unable to produce courtship song. D. montana females, on the contrary, had a low receptivity and these females accepted the courting male only after hearing his song. Interspecific F1 and backcross (BCm) females resembled D. virilis more than D. montana in their receptivity. These females, however, resembled D. montana in their song requirement. These findings suggest that female song requirement and female receptivity are determined by different genetic factors.